Editorial Commentary: Silly Biceps, Tenodesis Is for Kids!
There is now a strong consensus that the best surgical treatment of a SLAP lesion is often something different from a primary direct repair, especially in older patients in whom postoperative stiffness and persistent pain have led most of us to perform a biceps tenodesis instead. However, treatment of younger patients and especially the overhead athlete group is more problematic and thus controversial. This study demonstrates that biceps tenodesis in these patients can be more successful and have a higher return to sport than SLAP repair alone. There may also be a role for biceps tenodesis AND a SLAP repair but the numbers presented in this paper preclude an analysis of exactly who that group is. When it comes to the treatment of patients with SLAP lesions for whom a very well executed rehabilitation program has failed, understanding the symptoms and demographics of your patients is critical to surgical decision making. The pendulum may swing toward tenodesis, but beware: The correct answer is usually near the center of the arc!